The Canadian Cardiovascular Society formed an Access to Care Working Group ('Working Group') in the spring of 2004. The mandate of the group was to use the best science and information to establish reasonable triage categories and safe wait times for access to common cardiovascular services and procedures. The present commentary presents the rationale for benchmarks for cardiac rehabilitation (CR) services. The Working Group's search for evidence included: a full literature review of the efficacy of CR, and the factors affecting access and referral to CR; a review of existing guidelines for access to CR; and a national survey of 14 CR programs across Canada undertaken in May 2005 to solicit information on referral to, and wait times for, CR. The Working Group also reviewed the results of The Ontario Cardiac Rehabilitation Pilot Project (2002) undertaken by the Cardiac Care Network of Ontario, which reported the average and median wait times for CR. Some international agencies have formulated their own guidelines relating to the optimal wait time for the onset of CR. However, due to the limited amount of supporting literature, these guidelines have generally been formed as consensus statements. The Canadian national survey showed that few programs had guidelines for individual programs. The Cardiac Care Network of Ontario pilot project reported that the average and median times from a cardiac event to the intake into CR were 99 and 70 days, respectively. The national survey of sampled CR programs also revealed quite remarkable differences across programs in terms of the length of time between first contact to first attendance and to commencement of exercise. Programs that required a stress test before program initiation had the longest wait for exercise initiation. Some patients need to be seen within a very short time frame to prevent a marked deterioration in their medical or psychological state. In some cases, early intervention and advocacy may reduce the risk of loss of employment. Or, there may be profound disturbances in the patient's family as a result of the cardiac event. For other patient groups, preferable wait times vary from one to 30 days, and acceptable wait times vary from seven to 60 days. All cardiovascular disease patients require core aspects of CR services. Patients who would derive benefit from formal CR programs should be provided the opportunity, given the proven efficacy and cost effectiveness of CR. Currently, there are no national benchmarks or targets for access to care for cardiovascular procedures, office consultations or rehabilitation. While some provinces have established targets for some cardiovascular procedures, no national consensus exists regarding wait time targets, issues of regional disparities or even on how to approach the problem. A professional organization such as the CCS, with its broadbased membership of cardiovascular experts, is ideally suited to initiate a national discussion and commentary on wait times and access to care issues as they pertain to the delivery of cardiovascular care in Canada.
The CCS Council formed an Access to Care Working Group ('Working Group') in the spring of 2004, whose mandate was to use the best science and information to establish reasonable triage categories and safe wait times for access to common cardiovascular services and procedures. The Working Group elected to start the process with a series of commentaries. Each commentary is intended to be a first step in a process to encourage the development of national targets. The commentaries summarize the current variability of benchmarks and wait times across Canada, the currently available data regarding the relationship between wait times and the risk of adverse events, and the identification of gaps in existing data. Using best evidence and expert consensus, each commentary takes an initial position on what the optimal benchmark for access to care should to be for a cardiovascular service or procedure. The commentaries also call on cardiovascular researchers to fill the gaps in this body of knowledge and to further validate safe wait times for patients at varying degrees of risk.
WHAT IS CARDIAC REHABILITATION?
The present commentary raises issues related to cardiac rehabilitation (CR). The Canadian Association of Cardiac Rehabilitation (CACR) defines CR as "the enhancement and maintenance of cardiovascular health through individualized programs designed to optimize physical, psychological, social, vocational, and emotional status. This process includes the facilitation and delivery of secondary prevention through risk factor identification and modification in an effort to prevent disease progression and recurrence of cardiac events" (1) .
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a chronic disease that can be controlled, but at present, cannot be cured. In today's environment of less invasive interventions and shorter hospital lengths of stay, the needs of patients with chronic CVD are not fully addressed by acute care alone. Good chronic disease management and secondary prevention have become essential elements in contemporary cardiac care. Cardiac prevention and rehabilitation services are effective and efficient channels for the delivery of care designed to stabilize, minimize or reverse the progression of the atherosclerotic disease process (2) . Regular interactions with CR professionals that focus on optimizing function and prevention, attention to treatment guidelines and CR behavioural interventions promote good disease management practices.
It is important to appreciate the terms 'CR services' versus 'CR programs'. 'CR services' refers to the totality of interventions that contribute to the eventual outcome. Examples of a CR service may include an education class while in hospital, a visit to the family doctor to discuss vocational issues, or evaluation and treatment at a lipid clinic. However, most health care practitioners equate CR with formalized programs. CR programs deliver such services in a structured format and include a medical assessment, education, exercise training, risk factor modification and psychosocial support. For the present discussion, it was assumed that CR refers to formal CR programs.
METHODOLOGY
The Working Group's search for evidence included:
• a full literature review of the efficacy of CR, and factors affecting access and referral to CR;
• a review of existing guidelines for access to CR; and The draft version of the present report was sent to the Board of Directors of the CACR for secondary review and the final document was then reviewed and ratified by the primary panel.
RESULTS

Efficacy of CR
CR is an evidence-based intervention that has been shown to reduce both morbidity and mortality. Comprehensive multifactorial rehabilitation and prevention programs have been shown to slow or partially reduce the progression of coronary atherosclerosis (3, 4) . Meta-analyses of studies performed in the 1970s and 1980s revealed a significant reduction in total and cardiac mortality following participation in CR (5, 6) . While the application of these analyses in today's contemporary care environment of major advances in patient management and adjunctive cardioprotective drugs is being questioned, results from a 2003 meta-analysis (7) based on 48 randomized trials and over 4000 more recent subjects support the findings of the earlier systematic reviews. Exercise-based CR, compared with usual medical care, resulted in reductions in total mortality of 27% (95% CI 0.54 to 0.98) and cardiac mortality of 26% (95% CI 0.57 to 0.96). Furthermore, a recent randomized controlled trial of patients with single-vessel disease compared a 12-month CR program with percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). The CR group demonstrated superior event-free survival (87%) and exercise capacity compared with the PCI group (70%) (P=0.023). The CR outcomes were also accomplished at a lower cost than PCI (8) .
Gains in function and quality of life are also realized by participation in CR. Exercise-based CR has been shown to increase peak oxygen uptake by 11% to 36%, with the greatest improvement in the most deconditioned individuals (9) . In a contemporary study of post-PCI patient (10), exercise training was found to increase functional capacity, improve lipid profiles, enhance quality of life and reduce recurrent cardiac events compared with controls. Exercise training also demonstrated anti-ischemic effects, improving both symptom and ischemic thresholds (11, 12) . Resistance training has been integrated in CR within the past 10 years and resulted in improved muscular strength and ability to carry out daily tasks (13) .
Exercise training and lifestyle counselling can favourably modify blood pressure (14, 15) , serum triglyceride levels, highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (16) (17) (18) , insulin sensitivity and glucose homeostasis (19) . Psychosocial problems, such as depression and anxiety, are negatively associated with prognosis. Although studies to date have failed to document the prognostic benefits of behavioural-based therapies, they do point to improvements in symptoms of depression and reduced feelings of social isolation (20) .
Based on this level of evidence, CR is recommended for most, if not all, patients with documented CVD (1).
Access and referral to CR
Despite the documented benefits of CR and the fact that practice guidelines recommend that CR be offered to all patients with CVD, there are inconsistencies in referral practices that generally result in inequality in referral and access to CR (21, 22) . It has been found that an enhanced referral rate to CR is associated with:
• a discharge diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) (21,23);
• coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery (21,23);
• age younger than 65 years (21,23);
• male sex (23-25);
• hyperlipidemia (23);
• presence of comorbidities (26) ; and
• previous participation in CR (21) .
Patients with CVD, prior CABG surgery, peripheral arterial disease, stable angina or an ejection fraction of less than 30% are less likely to be referred (23) .
Patient, physician and health care system-related factors have been found to contribute to inconsistent referral practices (23, 24, 26, 27) . A recent study (27) of a random sample of primary care physicians, cardiologists and cardiovascular surgeons in Ontario found four main factors associated with physician referral:
• beliefs about the benefits of CR;
• patient characteristics (eg, motivation);
• awareness of CR sites and the referral process; and
• referral norms (eg, physician perception that their colleagues generally refer their patients to CR and departmental systems).
It has been suggested that an automatic referral process, in which a CR referral is generated as a standard order from electronic records for all eligible patients, results in increased referrals and reduced disparities in access (28) (29) (30) (31) . Research by Labresh et al (31) found that a 'Web-based patient management tool', which was piloted in 24 hospitals in the United States and included an automatic referral for eligible patients, increased CR referral from 34% to 73% over a 10 to 12 month period (31) . Similarly, Grace et al (30) found that automatic electronic referral to a CR site nearest home compared with usual referral resulted in 43% of eligible patients enrolling in CR, an additional 23% to 28% enrolment over that commonly reported in literature. In addition, the automatic referral process resulted in consistent participation regardless of the indication of referral (30, 32, 33) .
Preliminary research that identified enabling factors (eg, social support, benefits and barriers of exercise, proximity and time), rather than predisposing factors (eg, sex, age, education, comorbid conditions), as significant predictors of CR enrolment in cardiac patients automatically referred to CR, lends further support to the potential of automatic referral in improving access to CR (29) . The main potential downfall to automatic referral, however, is that through increasing referral rates, CR programs may exceed capacity, resulting in longer wait times for CR. Future efforts will be directed toward the identification of the cardiac subpopulations likely to gain the most from a referral to CR.
Existing wait time guidelines for CR
A few international agencies have formulated their own guidelines relating to the optimal time for the onset of CR. However, due to the limited amount of supporting literature, these guidelines have generally been formed as consensus statements.
"The National Service Framework for Coronary Heart Disease" (34) , published in the United Kingdom in 2000, recommends that patients should commence structured exercise sessions that meet their individually assessed needs four weeks after an acute cardiac event, unless contraindicated. In contrast, the 2004 National Heart Foundation of Australia and the Australian Cardiac Rehabilitation Association "Recommended Framework for Cardiac Rehabilitation" (35) states that programs should commence on discharge from hospital. Similarly, the New Zealand 2002 "Heart Foundation Best Practice Evidence-based Guideline: Assessment and Management of Cardiovascular Risk" (36) recommends that outpatient CR should commence from one or two weeks up to 12 weeks postdischarge. The American Heart Association, the American Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation and the European Society of Cardiology provide no formal guidelines as to when CR should commence.
Very few programs in the Working Group's national survey reported having guidelines for wait times for their own program. Table 1 presents the guidelines mentioned in the survey and the number of programs that supported each guideline.
AMI and PCI
There is no evidence to indicate specifically when patients should commence CR to derive the most benefit following an AMI and PCI. With respect to the exercise portion of CR, the American College of Sports Medicine's clinical exercise guidelines (37) state that submaximal exercise testing may be performed as early as four to six days after an AMI and symptom-limited tests at more than 14 days after AMI. The guidelines report that low-level exercise testing provides sufficient data to make recommendations about the patient's ability to safely perform activities of daily living and serves as a guide for early ambulatory therapy (37) .
There are no data to indicate the optimal time of the commencement of CR after a PCI. Future studies could evaluate the effects of exercise on left ventricular (LV) functioning to ensure optimal recovery. An observational study (38) that looked at the time course of LV function recovery after primary PCI in patients with AMI demonstrated that improvement of LV parameters (LV function and volume) becomes apparent only seven days postprocedure, reaching statistical significance at 30 days, and progressively increases until the third month after reperfusion in patients on whom PCI was performed within 4 h from symptom onset. No significant improvement is seen after this time.
For stent implant, it takes several days for the femoral puncture site to heal and approximately one to three weeks for endothelium to cover a bare metal stent; however, coated stents may require nine to 12 months for complete healing. However, there is no evidence for increased risk from moderate exercise during this time (36) . It is suggested that in this population, the ideal wait time for CR is two weeks from angioplasty, and an acceptable time is within the first 30 days.
CABG surgery
Exercise is normally limited during the early weeks after CABG surgery until there is adequate healing of the sternotomy and surgical incisions, but low-level activities (eg, walking) can usually begin 48 h following surgery with gradual progression (36) . Two surgical consensus papers (39, 40) have reviewed the influence of perioperative and early postoperative factors on the timing of CR. The authors concluded that CR may commence two to four weeks following CABG surgery and valvular procedures in patients with normal and slightly reduced LV function, four to six weeks following cardiac transplantation or in patients with congenital heart disease, and one to two weeks following less invasive heart surgery. Complete wound healing after the conventional trans-sternal approach usually takes six weeks. Therefore, certain activities, such as uncontrolled mobility of the shoulders and arms, and lifting loads heavier than 10 kg, should be avoided (39, 40) .
Current referral rates
A survey of a sample of CR programs within Canada revealed that most sites receive referrals automatically from surgical and nonsurgical hospital units (Table 2) . Caution must be taken in the interpretation of these results, because this sample may not be applicable to all CR programs in Canada. One program reported that although CR referral is automatic, privacy and patient confidentiality legislation prevents hospital staff from contacting a patient unless that patient has provided consent in hospital. Unfortunately, this appears to defeat the purpose of automatic referral, because only those who feel ready to make the decision about CR while in hospital provide consent.
Many programs also receive manual referrals from physicians, allied health care professionals and patients. Programs in Quebec and Saskatoon reported using a systematic referral process in which unit nurses deliver CR pamphlets and referral forms to all eligible patients before discharge from hospital. This system allows for two-way communication between health care professionals and patients regarding CR referral; however, additional staffing and short hospital stays may limit the ability to reach all eligible patients.
According to the surveyed programs, initiation of automatic referral in Ontario and systematic booklet delivery in Quebec have increased CR referrals; however; no formal data were captured in the survey.
Current wait times for CR
The Working Group identified two sources of wait time data for CR -one was specific to Ontario and one was national:
• The CCN Ontario Cardiac Rehabilitation Pilot Project.
The pilot project reported that the average and median times from cardiac event to intake into CR were 99 and 70 days, respectively (41) . The type of referring clinician and the location of the referral was shown to have an impact on the timeliness of access (Table 3) . Furthermore, the average and median times from receipt of the patient referral to intake were 40 and 31 days, respectively (41) . The factors that appear to be most responsible for the delays are referral generation and processing, initiation of patient contact following referral receipt and CR intake session coordination.
• National survey of wait times. The survey of sampled CR programs in May 2005 revealed quite remarkable differences across programs in length of time between first contact to first attendance and commencement of exercise (Table 4) . Those programs that rely on stress testing before exercise program initiation or do not have private stress testing facilities reported the longest wait time for exercise initiation.
RECOMMENDATIONS
For the present discussion, it was assumed that a wait time is that period from an acute event until formal entry into the CR program.
Recommended wait time benchmarks
Given the documented efficacy of CR and the relative low cost for the intervention, the panel thought that the preferable wait time could encompass one to 30 days, depending on the disease category and presenting issues. Some patients need to be seen within a very short timeframe to prevent a marked deterioration in their medical or psychological state. The acute care health care team would treat most of these conditions; however, it is conceivable that CR may be the first point of contact. In some cases, the required resource (eg, a vocational counsellor or psychologist) may be a specific member of the CR team.
It is recommended that patients who are severely depressed see a psychiatrist or psychologist for assessment and treatment. Depressed patients will not benefit from a traditional CR program until there is some resolution of these symptoms. However, a concomitant exercise program in addition to appropriate treatment for the depression may be useful.
Although not common, some patients may be immobilized by fear of any physical activity. Patients from any diagnostic group may experience this fear; however, it is more commonly seen in those patients with an implantable cardioverter defibrillator who have experienced repetitive discharges.
In some cases, early intervention and advocacy may reduce the risk of loss of employment. Or, there may be profound disturbances in the patient's family as a result of the cardiac event. In this situation, early intervention by a social worker or psychologist is required.
Elective referral patients are those who are stable at the time of assessment and who can wait for CR without experiencing any significant adverse events. The wait time will likely be closer to 30 days, according to the diagnostic category, as shown in Table 5 .
Acceptable wait times vary from seven to 60 days, depending on the patient category and need. The ideal standard is to have all patients enter programs within the preferable time period. This would allow early intervention and optimal treatment of risk factors. Nevertheless, considerable literature shows that patients can continue to derive benefit within the acceptable wait time duration.
The above benchmarks are based on the assumption that patients have received initial guidance on physical activity and other risk factors, such as smoking cessation, before starting a formal CR program. It is important to intervene with patients before discharge from hospital to lay the groundwork for subsequent behaviour change interventions. The inpatient CR team or representatives from the outpatient CR program may provide this intervention. One of the concerns often voiced by patients on discharge following AMI or PCI is their lack of understanding as to what they can do. This issue needs to be systematically addressed in this patient population. 
Access to cardiac rehabilitation
CONCLUSIONS
Despite the established benefits and strong participation recommendations, CR enrolment rates are disappointingly low across Canada, typically limited to 15% to 30% of eligible patients (1) . This chronic underuse of CR is a major issue that needs to be addressed in strategies aiming to improve access to cardiac care.
The factors contributing to limited or delayed participation are multifactorial and include referral issues (failure to refer eligible patients, strength of endorsement by physician or health care provider, and time lag between event and referral), program issues (geographical and scheduling limitations, and program model not suited to needs of patient) and capacity issues (lack of services in some areas and lack of capacity in existing programs).
Improvements to referral processes to include systematic prompt referral of all eligible patients, and a clear message from the health care team that CR is an essential and standard component of cardiac care, will lead to increased referral and participation rates. Program delivery models that are consistent with contemporary cardiac care and meet the needs of a wide array of patients need to be developed and evaluated. In addition to the traditional onsite programs, these may include regional models, Internet or other home-based programs, and tailored interventions. Existing capacity must also be examined and new investment in CR service expansion may be required to deliver an appropriate level of services in some regions for this patient population.
All CVD patients require core aspects of CR services. Patients who would derive benefit from formal CR programs should be provided the opportunity, given the proven efficacy and cost effectiveness of CR. The criteria for the best candidates for CR need to be further defined. For those patients referred to CR, optimal program entry would be within the 'preferable' timeframe of up to 30 days. 
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